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Vassar to Sing with Glee Elvis and Company Under Fire 
Club on ~~tc~~~F~L!. Evening By Cool Campus Sharpshooters 
Th Coli ge Glee Club will present a formal concert with Vassar Col-
lege this Saturday evening. Over 115 voices will be heard in a special benefit 
concert at 8:15, in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
Th is i the first ~oncert featuring the Glee Club to be given on campus 
in recent years, and IS sponsored by the Trinity Club of Hartford. Proceeds 
from the ale of tickets, priced at $1.00, will go to the scholarship fund. 
A reception and formal dinner for the combined clubs will be held prior 
to the concert. A closed dance will be held after the program in Hamlin 
Hall. 
M1·. John Peirce 
Th Va ar Gle Club is under the 
directi on of Mr. J ohn Peirce, soloist 
and authoL Mr. Peirce was trained 
in Boston and taught in Cleveland, 
at the U. of Washington, and at the 
t:. of Vermont before going to Vas-
sar in l!l28. H e has sung in Europe 
and is the author of the book, The 
:\rt Of Singing. 
The \·aried program will consist of 
numbers by each Club and two joint 
presentation . 
I 
Exc rpts from "Ode for 
St. Cecilia's Day" .. Henry Purcell 
The ombined Clubs 
IT 
Glorious Apollo .... Samuel Webbe 
' Two Motels ... . .. Daniel Pinkham 
:'rfaiclen in the 
Wood .......... Antonin Dvorak 
Gi\'e :\1e J es u - .. . . N gro piritual 
You ;\lay Bun• Me 
in the East ...... Negro Spiritual 
.'wan a Town . . . . . . Sea Chantey 
Tt·inity College Glee Club 
III 
el ction by the Chanticleer and 
the Bishop' Men. 
I TERMISSIO 
IV 
Compo itions by American Com-
posers: 
Early Spring . . . . . . . . . Carl Parrish 
han on of the Bell s 
of 0 eney . ..... Richard Donovan 
Two Plato Settings ... Martha Alter 
Creat d He Them .. .. Clair Leonard 
The Vassar College Glee Club 
v 
Excerpts from The Peace-
able Kingdom .. Randall Thompson 
The Combined Clubs 
*Specially arranged for the Trinity 
Glee Club. First American perform-
ance. 
(Continued on page 6) 
Baker Asks Students 
To Quit Heckling 
Summit Street Cops 
At the Monday night Senate meet-
ing President Brooks Baker expressed 
dismay at the action of the students 
who have been heckling poli cemen on 
Summit Street. As a result, cars 
parked on the building side of the 
street were towed away yesterday. 
Baker added t hat the Senate, with 
the help of Deru1 Clarke, has been 
working toward an agreeable solution 
to the parking problem with the city. 
Recently the police have not been 
bothering cars parked on the building 
side. 
Baker added, "Dean Clarke is prob-
ably the best fri end of the student 
body, and it would make his and the 
Senate's job much easier if the stu-
dents would co-operate." 
ThomJ>son Reports on 1 • '.A. 
Jack Thompson reported that the 
National Student Association pro-
gram was discus ed last Thursday by 
the respective class officers. He stat-
ed that there are many questions still 
to be answered concerning its powers 
and finances. 
enator Day announced that Chap-
lain Thomas has arranged for a speak· 
er to give a talk on travel programs 
for students. The talk is scheduled 
for March 19. 
enate Elections on April 9 
The Senate elections were definitely 
set for April 9. E . Laird Mortimer, 
III Editor of the Tripod, told the Sen-
at;rs that the Senate Edition will 
come out on April 8. It will contain 
a r cord of a ll Senate activities of the 
past school year along with pictures 
of t he candidates. 
Atheneum Team Places Well 
In Brooklyn Debate Tourney 
By JERE BACHARACH 
Trinity's Atheneum Soc i e t Y 
achieved its greatest triumph to date 
at the Brooklyn College Toumament 
Ia t weekend by winning seven of its 
ten debates and ranking 13 in the 
field of the 62 eastern colleges which 
Participated. Robert Back and Frank-
lin Kury were the Bantam negative 
team and won all five of their debates, 
While Herb Moorin and Talbot Spivak, 
the affirmative, won two debates. 
Large. t Tournament 
The Brooklyn oll ege Tournament 
is the large t d bating tournament 
held in the U.S.; with teams coming 
ft·om as far as Texas and Florida. 
Da1·tmouth, Harvard , Georgetown and 
~.Y. . were represented. 
The nationa l topic, "Resolved: That 
the U.S. should discontinue direct 
economic aid to for ign nations," was 
debated. Trinity ra nked fifth among 
~ew England colleges at the tourna-
?'ent, thereby placing itself as a lead-
tog cont nder for the N.E. Forensic 
Conference championship this spring. 
Kury Receives Honor 
Franklin Kur y won recognition as ' 
Frank Kury '58 
the second best speaker at the tourna-
ment, in which 248 speakers com-
peted. Kury 's technique was to ~n­
nerve the opposition by speakmg 
without notes, and establi shed him-
self as the leading ew England de· 
bator of the tournament. 
(Continued on page 6) 
ChapelCabinet 
To Hold Group 
Religious Talks 
The Chapel Cabinet has invited the 
entire student body to participat th is 
Thursday in an evening of discu sion, 
in small groups, on the relationship 
between one's religiou beliefs (or 
unbelief), and one' every day actions. 
Twe!Y representativ · of th hris-
lian and J ewish religion will be p1· s-
ent, to be in the Fre hman dormito-
ries, Brownell Club and fraternitie . 
Among the visiting discussion leaders 
will be twelv Trinity alumni. 
The informal di scussions will begin 
at 7:00 P.M. Locations for the m t-
ings and the leaders are as follows: 
Alpha Chi Rho, The Rev. Francis R. 
Belden '30. 
Alpha Delta Phi, The Rev. Kenn th 
D. Thomas '52. 
Brownell Club, Th Rev. Georg W. 
Smith, Jr. '39. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, Th Rev. K ith 
Jones. 
Delta Phi, Mr. Lewis Fox. 
Delta Psi , The Rev. Arch Mitchell '15. 
Freshmen, The Rev. Jack Grenfell, and 
The Rev. William M. Philpot. 
Phi Kappa Alpha, The Hev. Peter D. 
MacLean '52. 
Phi Kappa Psi, The Rev. Gordon T. 
covi ll e. 
Six Will Play Parts 
In College Concert 
For th third succ 
College Band will be 
the New England 
ssive year the 
repres nl d at 
lntercoll giate 
Band Festival at Tufts University on 
March 24. Six Band members will 
form a part of lh 100 strong or-
chestra under the Boston Pops con-
ductor Arthur Fiedler. 
!Atheneum to Debate 
Pelvism With Smith 
ll> HOBERT • TE\'E::\'. 0:\, JR. 
Sidcburn will fly next w k when, 
on Monday night at seven-thirty, the 
influC'nc of b. P !vi s Pr s l y will be 
discussed. The Atheneum Debating 
Society has invited d bato1·s from 
Smith 'oll eg to air th e issue of EIYis' 
ca use and ffec t on the teen-age public 
at a fol'llml dcbate in lh hemist1-y 
Auditorium. The topic unci ,. discus-
s ion will be: "R solved: That Elvis 
Pn•sl y is a Harmful Tnfluenc on 
American Youth." 
Promise :Sincere Oiscu sion 
Both sid s haYe stressed the fact 
that th y int nd to limit their discus-
sion to a s incer and intell ectual pt· -
sentation of the sociologica l, psycho-
logical , and moral influences of ~'lr. 
Pl't•slcy upon young p ople. I• rank 
Kury , l'resid nt of the Ath neum, has 
agr 'l'd to serv as moderator to what 
promisr · to b a wild ession. 
The judges of Monday night's de-
batc will be Professor H.obe1·t l ead ; 
William Henness y, staff announcer at. 
Hacl io ~tation W ' ; a nd Mi ss Emy 
Thoma:;, a sta ff r porte r and columnist 
on l!"en-age affaiJ·s fo1· thr • 'ew BJ'i. 
lain Herald. 
Riot WorriC's Psychologists 
Muth f th ,. •cent cone I ' ll ove 1· th 
Rock nne! Roll c1·az , p rsonifi d by 
M1·. l't·cslcy, is th • t·rsult of a . pee-
The six students, repr senting the tacular rock and roll show at ew 
Psi Upsilon , The Re\·. Winton 
Hoog. 
M. largest number from Trinity v r York 's l':u·amount Thcat. r. Last 
Sigma Nu, Rabbi Samuel Kenn er . 
Theta Xi , The Rev. J ohn O'R illy. 
playing in the fes tival, include Robert month di sk jockey Alan Fr d play d 
Adams, baritone hom; Michael ana- host to a mob of wild , um-uly tee n-
age>rs. The lin!' o f Pnthu:iasts was so 
day, cladnet; Frederick Gleason, p r -
g reat, and so 1· sties· that l75 police-
First Rehearsals Set cussion; F. Burton Hewitt, tuba; m n W('l'(" callC?d in to pacify th(' riot-
' S • Myron Pi setsky, clarinet and Robert ing ('rowel. 
For Jesters pr1ng Richardson, Jr. , trombone. ( ontinued on pag 6) 
Weekend Production 
The Jesters began r~hearsals M.on- Soph Orientation Plan for 
day night for the spnng production , 
Christoph~!' Fry's, The .Lady's ot Frosh Presented to Houses 
For Burnmg. The cast mcludes Lee 
Kalcheim, John Toye, Mark Heal y, The I.F .. discussed the proposal to Steve Kellogg, a representative of 
Robert Perce, Duane Wolcott, Fred change the pledging averag from the the class of 1959, presented what he 
Sill, Bernard Moran, and Remington present 67 % to 70%. E. Laird Mor- called the Sophomore plan. The plan's 
Rose. timer III, as editor and represen tative purpose is to acquaint the freshmen 
The play, now enjoying a success- of the Tripod was th first speaker with Mason Plan, Rush-Week, and 
ful revival off-Broadway, is set in on thi s subject. Tn the ensuing di s- the fraternity syst m in general, to 
fifteenth century England and re- cussion the following points were improve inter-fraternity relations, 
volves around the projected burning brought out: and to see what can be done about the 
of a young woman, accused of witch- Raising Average Discussed prevalent f cling among the fresh-
craft. The attempts of the youngish The recent incident in which several men that fraternity spirit subordi-
and world-weary hero, Thomas, and fraternities we1·e placed on probation nates class unity. 
delightful if inconsequential by-play should serve as warning to the rest The class of 1959 further suggested 
between all the characters constitute of the fratemity system, and should that a council of sophomores, repre-
the plot. The language is interesting be sufficient for them to raise their senting each fraternity, should spons-
as Fry's poetry combines an almost averages past the danger point. or in conjunction with the I.F.C., an 
Elizabethan movement and sound with Fraternities are on trial throughout I.F .. Night in which an explanation 
a contemporary connotation. the nation. People everywher e are of the various phases of entering a 
Performances will be presented on examinin g· the American Fraternity fraternity, and fraternity life in gen-
May 1st, 2nd , 3rd, 4th, Gth, and ?th. System rather critically. We must do era! would be explained. This would 
All those interested in working with our part in proving at least that the be followed by an open question and 
the production staff should speak to system is worthy' of existence by answer period. 
Ro~fe Law~on, Stage Manager, or Mr. I showing that. it can maintain high The I.F.C. decided, after delibera-
tchols, Dtrector. scholastic ach1evement. tion, that the I.F.C. would be the 
N 5 lution to Hockey Rink Raisi~g the ave~ag~ won't hurt any logical body to sponsor and present a 0 0 . fraterntty, and wJ!l, 111 the long run, program of fraternity education, and 
Problem Found by Council improve the quality of the sys tem. It therefore voted that they would 
The proposed hockey !'ink was t he I is believed tha~ fr shman,. if sufficient- sponsor I.F.C. ight, about one week 
main topic of discussion al the Ath- ly interel!ted 111 fratermty member- before Mason plan. The panel will 
letic Advi ory ounci l meeting Mon- ship, will maintain the required consist of the newly elected I.F.C. 
day night. average. members who shall prepare the ques-
The Council found that its opinions This rule if passed would go into tion and answer period in conjunction 
\\' •re in agr ement with those of the effect for the class of 1961. with the old I.F.C. members. A 
.'enate, both groups favoring strong- In an unofficial expression of moderator shall be elected from the 
Jy the rink . Howe\·er, since th funds opinion, the council was unsure of the old I.F .C. members. 
are not r·eadily avai lable, its construe- proposal's true benefit and its effect The I.F.C. constitution wa again 
Lion will ha\·e to be delayed indefin- on the number of men eligible for discussed, however the discussion was 
itely. rushing. cut short before a decision could be 
All Council members agreed that Mortimer promised to bring more r eached, due to a Medus;a meeting 
th rink would be a tremendous stu- information and statistics to the next which required the presence of several 
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LET 'EM EAT CAKE 
. The deplo~·able ~urnout for the Campus Sem-
mary Day d1scuss10n held last week at intellect-
u~l ol' Trin indicates that the hap I Cabinet 
miss d the boat in enticing undergraduates and 
faculty to this affair. 
. They_ should hav r alized that a top-notch 
di cu swn on the subject of vocations conducted 
by eleven of the country's leading theologians is 
not enough to penetrate the "sho " hide of "The 
Great nwashed." 
Therefore, a a kind of Sunday morning quar-
terback, may we sugg st that th gentlem n of 
the Cabinet could have : ( 1) Shown chapter 8 
of the Batman_ seri~l betw en sp akers (2) 
. cheduled th dtscus wn for Alumni Hall, giv-
~ng th . gue ts an opportunity to try their luck 
m the mtramural wr stling tournament held at 
the same tim (3) organized a cake sale to at-
tract the faculty, with th proceeds going to-
ward the planting of taller and greener elm 
trees. 
TO BE OR NOT TO BE: 70 
We were disappointed to find that the I.F .C. 
was _almost evenly divid d upon the T1·ipod sug-
gestiOn that the fraternity pledging average ne 
raised f1·om 67 to 70. 
We are firmly con inced that this i the only 
healthy academic remedy the I.F. . can pre-
scribe. 
Followi_ng is the case for raising the average : 
1. 67 1s the lowest average a man can main-
tain in order to graduate from the College. 
2. We have established thai generally men 
who flunk out of College, and specifically many 
of those who flunked out this pa t January 
never attained a 70 average. ' 
3. The above point was further established 
in ~ po~l of the _I.F.C. at Monday's meeting, in 
which It was dtscovered that eight men who 
never attained a 70 average flunked ;ut of 
hou es at this past January~ Five of them 
were sophomores, two juniors, and one senior. 
The case against raising the average is un-
fortunately muddled by narrow thinking, 
whereby those fraternities are not looking at 
the national situation in which fraternities are 
co~stantly bei~g called upon to justify their 
existence. Neither are they taking account of 
~he fact th.at fraternity membership is a priv-
Ile~e,. and 1s second in importance to member-
ship m the a~ademic body. They are looking 
at the small Side of the question. 
Why should fraternities demand only the 
base minimum grades for entrance? 
We know the administration has and will 
continue to puni h fraternities as delinquent as 
the three placed on social probation. 
Here is the chance for the I.F.C. and all the 
member fraternities to do something positive 
to ~ake a stand on solid ground. It may b~ 
their first ; we know it will be their finest. 
SHOWING THEIR WARES 
Saturday night's Independent sponsored rec-
ord hop, "~1odern Mayhem," proved to be an 
overwhelmmg success and was only one of ex-
3:mple _of the neut~·al:s' contribution to campus 
hfe ihis year. Withm one semester's time the 
Indep_endents have become revitalized under 
effective leadership. The introduction of Wed-
ne~day night dinners has further helped to 
brmg the men together, despite the problems of 
decentralization on our campus. We can only 
lament that there is no Student Center so that 
the Independents could really show their wares. 
TRIPOD ELECTIONS 
. TRIPOD elections will be held on the Monday 
mg~t after Spring Vacation: Monday night, April 
1, m !he Tripod offices. Anyone whose na me ap-
pears m t he masthead is eligible to vote. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
0/tl Grot! Writes of louis Downes 
E. Lnird Mortimer, Ill, Editor of the TRIPOD, recently wt·ote to one of 
the two xurviving nzembers of the class of 18 8, l'Villiam T. Putnam, aslcing 
him for recollectiortH of hi11 claHIHnat , LouiiS Welton Dowtzes, donor of the 
clock tower which is about tu rise betwecu Williams J1euwrial and the 
Chapel. Mr. Putnant, who is now in his niuety-finrt year, graciously ,·e-
spottded with a long letter, e.ccerpts of which follow: 
Dear Editor: 
I had not heard of Louis Downes' bequest to the College. It will add 
much to the campus, which in my day had little more than the blessing of 
Bishop Brownell. 
The neighborhood of the Bishop's statue was the breeding spot for all 
the garter snakes in the area. Once I gathered up a canful of a dozen and 
took them up to the entrance to Jarvis, where there were two boxes in which 
the mail was dropped. I put my C'atch into the one reserved for official com-
munications to the faculty and waited. A crowd gathered, very much in-
terested to see what would happen when the old darkie who distributed the 
mail came along. He unlocked the box and, without looking, put in his hand. 
I think his yell must echo through Jarvis still! Well, this has nothing to do 
with Louis Downs, though he probably was there. 
Although I didn't know Louis Downes as well as I would have liked, 
since I lived in Jarvis 1 and he at the other end of the campus. I had some 
pleasant correspondence with him aft r graduation. 
He roomed with Ambrose Ives Upson and was a Psi U. They were 
known as Ups and Downs. Upson was the tallest man in the College, and 
Downs was the smallest, except for Billy Barber, who, with Joe Shannon, 
was the backbone of our baseball team. Shannon, a sbc footer, was the 
pitcher and Barber, about five feet, the catcher. We used to say that Joe 
was pitching down hill. 
I roomed at that time with Malcolm Warner, who was president of his 
fraternity chapter. Another member, who has done much for the College 
too, was Albert Hamlin. 
I am sorry that I can't recount a more full biography of Louis Downes, 
but it is all such a long time ago. I can walk only \Yith great difficulty 
now, but I wish I could be there to give you this by word of mouth. 
Sincerely yours, 
W. T. PUTNAM '88 
Band Sponsors Concert with Nine Acts; 
Spectators Hear Classical to Calypso 
A crowd of over three hundred stu-
dents, faculty members, parents and 
visitors attended the Ensemble Con-
cert sponsored by the College Band 
in the Chemistry Auditorium last Fri-
day night. They were entertained by 
nine different acts, featuring various 
instrumental ensembles and soloists. 
Drs. Hood and Kli mczak 
Entertain u.dience 
Humor was freely mixed with 
music in many of the acts, as wit-
nessed by the appearance of Dr. Von 
Applestreudle, conducting the Trinity 
Chamber Players in 'The Preslie 
Quartet" ("Love Me Tender" ar-
ranged for three strings and flute). 
The conductor was disguised as a 
clown in a powdered wig. Laughs 
were also provided by Dr. Henry 
Hood's appearance in full Scottish 
regalia, by the humorous folk songs 
of Dr. Walter Klimczak, and by the 
novelty numbers performed by the 
percussion ensemble. 
Various Types of Music Presented 
On the more serious side, many 
different types of music were repre-
sented in a brass sextet, a clarinet 
trio, a wind quartet from the Band, 
the accordion solos of Mike Lieber, 
the Los Zapatos calypso group, and 
Trinity Chamber Players. Two of the 
numbers presented were original com-
positions by members of the Band. 
Dr. Hood E mcees 
In addition to starting the show 
with a few bagpipe solos, Dr. Henry 
HQQd acted as master of ceremonies, 
and was later described by a member 
of the audience as "Ed Sullivan in a 
tartan." 
Senior Interviews 
Thursday. March 14 
General Electric Co. (All 
Sciences) 
Shell Oil Co. 
Time, Inc. 
Johnson & Johnson 
F r iday, March 15 
Burroughs Adding Ma· 
chine Co. 
W . T. Grant Co. 
Thompson Products, Inc. 
Whitlock Mfg. ..:0. 









Burlington Industries Goodwin Lounge 
Mass. Mutual Life Ins. 
Co. Elton Lounge 
Lord & Taylor Jarvis 1 
Tuesday. March 19 
Mercantile Stores 
Chubb & Son 
Mark m Machine Co. 
U . S. Navy - OLS 
Elton Lounge 
Goodwin Lounge 
Jarv is 1 
enbury Lounge 
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March 13, 19S? ---OF HUMAN BONDAGE ? 
The freshman cia s finds themseh e in 
a predicament. They are veritably ou 1iu. te 
bv I.F.C. rushing rule \\ed 
·The present condition of the rushing r 
make the freshman class a post-graduate u:e 
school, near a college campus, with all the P~l.ep 
cal advantages of the larger, parent, in titutf t-
\Ve offer: only one phase of the final oluti~n: 
the most vi tal phase. n, 
\Ve suggest that the I.F. . declare complet 
free intercourse between freshmen and upp e, 
classmen on the campu ', at any time and in a~~ 
place. ~ 
We believe this places a premium on the r 
tionality and responsibility of all partie i~: 
Yolved. 
WHO REPRESENTS WHO ? 
One need not look far on the Trinity cam u 
to find evidence of student apathy, which e~m s 
to be fashionable lately. A glance at the attend-
a?ce re~ords of e~ther the Senate or the Inter-
F ratermty Council reveals two distres ing but 
typical aspects of. T1·inity: The attendan~e of 
regular members IS poor, and the choice of sub-
stitute representatives is e en poorer. 
We recognize the attendance difficulties in-
volved with respect to the members of the two 
organizations. We maintain, however that a 
more practical ystem of sub titute rep~·esenta­
tion be adopted. There are still a few fraterni-
ties left on campus who believe that as long as 
they have a man at the meeting, they have ful-
fi lled their obligation. 
Neither pledges, sophomores, nor juniors are 
qualified to represent a house in either the Sen-
ate or the I.F .C. If such men were qualified 
they would compose these councils. Member: 
sh~P . in th~ I.~.C . and .the _Senate is not only a 
pnvllege, It Is an obhgatwn. A senior or a 
house officer i the only man who can fill such 
an obligation. As a resu lt, until provisions are 
made for responsible substitutes, whose use 
should be quite limited, neither the enate nor 
the l.F.C. can operate effectively. 
Summer Project Opportunity 
Thousands of college students are being offered the 
opportunity to participate in international and inter· 
fa ith summer projects under the auspices of a dozen 
agencies. These work camps und seminars in United 
States, South America, Canada, Germany, Asia and 
Alaska, some li nancially profitable, some requiring 
transportation expenses, will be explained in a meet· 
ing with movies on March 19 in the Library. 
This meeting, at 7:30 P.M., will be jointly sponsored 
by the Senate and the Chapel Cabinet. Mr. Leppman, 
College Secretary for the American Friends Service 
Committee will be on campus in the afternoon from 
1:00 to 6:00P.M. for intervjews. 
~-
SPRING VACATION SUGGESTIONS 
• Irish Linen Jackets 
• Loafers 
• Indian Madras Swim Trunks 
• Blue Flannel Blazers 
• T opsider Sneakers 
• Bermuda Shorts 
• English Polo Shirts 
• Wash and Wear Cord Jackets 
• Wash and Wear Cord Suits 
Cloth,·er J l._. "'' iJf.tJIJ ~'f''{l{(e.z Furni sher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Free Park in g for Our Customers at Parking Lot 
Ad jace nt to Our Store 
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T~e?logi~ns .Ponder Problems of Today' s 
M1n1stry 1n F1rst Campus Seminary Day 
Annual Military Ball 
Scheduled Saturday; 
At Saengerbund Club 
The annual Military Ball will be 
held this Saturday, March 16th, at 
the aengerbund Club, on Wa hing-
ton treet. 
By FRED WERNER 
'I'h loo-ians, ministers and semin-eo ,. . 
1 
. 
tudents presented a hve y senes arY s · C 
f e
l discussions at the F1rst am-
0 pan 
Seminary Day, sponsored by the 
pus d 
Chapel Cabinet Thurs a~. 
The Christian and Jew1sh represen-
tatives consider d, "God's Call in To-
day's World." The panelists attem~t­
ed to explain the nature of vocatwn 
as opposed to care~r. and especially 
th nature of the m1m try. e · ' Th R Hartford Semmary s e ev. 
Chalmers Coe, noted that one of the 
major problems of our day is the 
''daily job," not examined in a r eli-
gious per pective. . c~; deplored the 
''chartered generation that prefers 
the secure job to the vocation. 
Rabbi eymour Siegel of J ewish 
Theology chool pointed out that vo-
cation is the most det ermini stic of 
choices, aside f rom marriage. Be-
fore selecting a vocation, the student 
should consider the question asked of 
Adam in the Garden of E den, " Wher e 
The afternoon panel program of Campus Seminary Day held last Thurs· 
day. Seen speaking is Rabbi eymour Siegel of Jewish Theological Seminary 
discussing topic, "God's Call in Today's World." Moderator was Profes or 
Cherbonnier seen at the speaker's right. 
are you ?" But, concluded the Rabbi,\ Priesthood Defined 
any kind of profession can be a re- The priesthood might well be de-
s~onse ~o . God ii one works in the fin d as a dedication in commemora-
rJgh t sp1nt as a part ner and servant I t ion of Christ 's sacrifice, said Reverend 
of the Lord. Robert Callahan, Advis r to N wman 
CO:: I hi; beer just seems 
to go with having fun together. There's the sparkling 
clearness ... the cheerful aroma ... and the 
flavor that's as happy as coming home at night. 
OLDE S T LA GER BEER . . ' 
SCHAEFER . .. A ME RICA' S THE F. & M SCHAEFER BREWINGCO. ALBANYaMI<L"'•' · , .• ' 
GE T T O G ETHER WITH 
Club at the Coli ge-. 'ot all are chos-
en, he noted, but the lay prie thood i 
everyman's ta k. Certainly if one 
consider b coming a prie t, one need 
not inquire, "How much is in it for 
me?" 
Dr. Kri ter Stenduhl of Harvard 
Dh·inity chool believes that the min-
istry may be ubdividl•d into two ma-
jor areas of work-the perpetuating 
and creuti\'e ministri s. The former's 
ta k is to mini ter to th flock; thr 
latter group of thinker must try "to 
find out what it is all about, to dig 
down to th fundum ntals and free 
contemporary religion from its grie\'i-
ous O\•er implification," and finally, "to 
retranslate th ~pirit of the past to 
the pre ent." 
Jdeali t s 
The ltevcr nd J ames L. Jones of 
Philadelph ia Divinity chool ca lled the 
panel Rnd himself ' 'idealists." The fu-
ture is "in the hands of those who 
dream dt· am and consider what 
things might b ." 
It is a problem being a Christian in 
twent i th entury Christendom, noted 
Dr. James l\1. Gu tafson of Yal Di-
vi nity School. Tension· arise when-
vel· we become awarr thnt " we liv 
in a time b tw en tim s." 
In thp e-v ni ng program, seminary 
students d iscuss d th question, " Wh y 
I hose th l•u ii-T ime Ministry?" 
Rob rt H ibbs, Trinity '54, tud nt 
in General Th ological S minary was 
given " no strange or wonderfu l signs," 
a fac t a ll the paneli sts also noted du r-
ing the v ning. 
Harold Wh ite of J ewi h Th ological 
Semina ry em phasized ' hy he chos 
the rabbinate and citrd scripture to 
show that others a lso chose th is vo-
ca ti on. 
Meaning of Life 
J oseph Vyrs of St. T homas found 
that in oil ge h could not find e-ither 
tota lity or m aning in life f rom his 
The dance is fo1mal, and open to all 
Trinity tudents, regardle of cia s, 
nnd regard I e. s of R.O.T.C. affiliation. 
Non military men must, howeYer, 
wear tuxedo to the 4.50, no-corkage-
fee-affair. 
Los Zapatos, a n wly fo11ned cam-
pu 'ulypso group who performed re-
cently at Alpha Chi Rho and Delta Phi, 
will entertain during intermission. 
Translation of their title is The 
hoe. 
A door prize will be award d, and 
the couples will swing to th "Miller-
Like-Music" of Richard Linscn and hi 
orch stra. Linsen played at the Junior 
Prom in 1956. 
Hans D cherer, Chairman of the 
Military Ball ommitte , stre s cl th 
fa t that "the ball is op n to a ll Trin-
ity und rgracluatt'S," and that it wi ll 
be the Ia t socia l !'Yent on campus un-
til May. 
Tickets at· • on ;;ale no\\ and may 
be purchased from any member of the 
l\l ilitat·y Ball 'ommitte , a fmlcmity 
I' pre-s ntuti\·(•. OJ' lhr F'reshm·m l' pre--
S('11lati\'CS in th<' , rw Dorm or E lton 
Dormitory. 
Lectures on Careers 
In Math Announced 
The Department of Mathematics of 
T rinity oll ege, announce that a 
series of talks, " areers in Mathema-
ti cs" w ill b gi ven on thr Monday 
a f ternoons this spring. The talks will 
begin at 4:15 P.M. and wi ll last ap-
proxi ma t ly on hour. Th y wi ll be 
g iven in Room 214, Boardman Ha ll , 
on the Tr inity ampus. High school 
or preparatory school seniors w ho 
may be in terested ar cordia lly in-
vited to att nd. 
s tudying of the humanities and always und r judgment ... You do 
sciences. Onl y in th e teachings of the what you want to do, but in the ncl 
Church was t he gr at r m aning of it is the only thing you can do." 
God's purpose revealed. Discussing onnan 'atir, Trinity '55 of D rk-
vocationa l decision, he said, "I am I y Divinity School beli ves that "th 
ba ffl ed by th mysl ry of God scle t- call often com s unheard." 
ing me." Anolhe t· Trinity alumnut;, Richard 
Roger Walke r was in h is thirties Hennigar '54 of B rkel y slat d thai 
and father of th ree child rPn, befo re onc<' he waR a juvenil delinquent and 
decidi ng to entc1· Virginia Theological nl•t· d thr hurch as "a token of 
Seminary. His choic was an "un- grntitudr fot· what God had donr fo t· 
answerabl question ... Th call is me." 
FIREBUG* 
A thousand curses on that slim, 
Incendiary she 
Who-calculating shrewdly my 
Combustibility-
Enfiamed me with her eyes and let 
me burn so merrily 
That when the fire was out she'd made 
A perfect ash of me. 
MORALs Where there's fire-there's 
Brooke. So pull yourself together, 
chum, and put a flame to the end of 
your Chesterfield King. Ah-h-h-h-
that feels better. Take comfort in 
that regal, royal length. Enjoy the 
smoothest natural tobacco filter. 
Savor the smoothest tasting smoke 
today-packed more smoothly 
by ACCU • RAY! 
Like your pleasure BIG? 
Chesterfield King has Everything I 
"$60 ~to Daniel J. SuUi.uan, Holy Crou Colhge, 
for h .. Chester Fiad poem. 
$60 for each phik10phical verse accepted for publica-
tum. ChutciieJd, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N. Y. 
0 u...u ........ ToboccoOo. 
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Trackmen to Face 
Wesleyan Indoors 
March 13, 19S? ---
Delta Phi Wins Squash Title 
As Swimming Trials Commence USNSA Promotes 
I ntercollege Unity ''A. B) Ill B .'EG 'R l'OMPLETI:: CHA. 'GJ:: Of DELTA PHI OF THE ATIO AL LEAGUE squeezed pa t the Am . I "A" 3 2 t th · t ert-can League's freshmen of E ton , - ' 0 cop e m ramural squa h 
Trinity ha become a member of 
the nitcd State N a tiona) tudcnt 
A ociation (U ... S.A.), a confeder-
ation of college student bodies repre-
brought in contact with each other. 
Furthermore, the Student Government 
Information ervice is organized to 
see that specific information is avail-
able to members on more than 150 
ented through their student govern- individual subjects. 
strength." was Karl Kurth's opening 
obst-n uti on of this yf'ar's track squad. 
"For th(· first time since I've been 
here, we'll be- st i·ong in the distances 
and weak in the sprints." Karl quali-
fied this Ja.·t statPment b) stating that 
there are a number of potentially fine 
sprinters, but as of yet they are un-ments, thereby associating itself with 
many other leading colleges. 
Purpose of U .. N .. A. 
The Association is the lai·gest rep-
resentative national student organiza-
tion in the world, having some 300 
members representing 600,000 stu-
dents, and was started by some 
American students in December, 1946. 
Its main aim is the promotion of stu-
dent inter sts and their welfare. The 
purposes of U.S.N.S.A. can be best 
understood from its preamble: 
"The Association is dedicated to 
maintaining academic freedom, stimu-
lating and improving democratic stu-
dent governments, developing b tter 
educational standards, improving stu-
dent welfare, promoting inteinational 
understanding, guarant eing to all 
peopl qual rights and possibilities 
for education and fost ring th recog-
nition of th rights and responsibil-
ities of students to th chool, the 
community and God, and to pr serv-
ing th int rest and integrity of th 
government and th 'onstitution of 
the United States or Am rica." 
Five lajor Service Areas Provided 
Through the e tablishment of a 
successful intercollegiate Association, 
U. . .S.A. provides five major areas 
of servic with th goal of helping-
the individual student and student 
governm nts. 
erv s As Student Voice 
Primarily, U.S. .S.A. provid s a 
voice for sturfents nationaffy and' in-
ternationally. Through their interna-
tional program, American tud nts 
are represented at important world 
meetings where student opinion i x-
pressed. On the other hand, th op-
portunity to voice idea and a pira-
tions of American tudents is not 
limited to just a few representatives; 
the policies are decided in the annual 
meetings involving hundreds of stu-
dents and through regional assem-
blies. Finally, a continual flow of 
material, aimed expressly at inform-
ing tudent of national and inter-
national problems affecting student 
life, i ent to each member campu 
Promotes Exchange of Ideas 
Secondly, U.S. .S.A. facilitates the 
exchange of ideas, operations and 
programs. Through meetings, clinics 
and workshops on specialized projects, 
students from all over the world are 
Plans Intercollegiate Projects 
Thirdly, the Association is deeply 
interest d in planning and promoting 
intercoll giate projects. Encompassing 
services such as a student discount 
service, trips abroad, seminars in U.S. 
and abroad and a foreign student pro-
gram, nables U.S. .S.A. to orient, 
help and promote student welfare 
everywhere. 
Convention To Be Held In August 
Next summer, a U.S .. S.A. conven-
tion will b held at Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan in the last two we ks of August. 
At the confer nee, Mrs. Roosevelt, 
Mr. Harold Stassen and diplomatic 
lead rs from U.S. and abroad will 
discuss th leading problems of stu-
d nt education. On hand, will be 
famous television p rsonaliti s, in-
cluding Mrs. Ruth Geri llazy, and 
r presentative.· from 400 colleg s. 
Trinity will be represented by several 
students and several graduating 
members of the class of l!l57 headed 
by Brooks Baker. This conference 
will do a lot to build up the organiza-
tion at Trinity and further publicize 
Tdnity as a national college. 
proven. 
The distanC'es figure to be loaded 
with ,·eteran llob Scharf, th improv-
ing Bob Hiddell, 'oph Bob Brian, Bill 
McGill of intramural fame, and co-
captain Hub Segur splitting up the 
chores betw ·en the 880, mile, and two 
mil runs. 
Another bdght ·pot is the hurdles, 
wh re <'o-captain Bob Godfrey and 
Fred Boynton will hold down the highs 
and Rex Illick, John Munay, and Bill 
J ohnson will struggl wiU1 the lows. 
W c appear assut· d of points in the 
high jump also with Boynton, Dick 
Noble, and Hans Becherer all abl to 
clear fi q •- tcn. 
The addition of soph Wes Formister 
to th weight department will be a big 
boust. Fonnisler set a frosh javelin 
mark last year, missing the school 
mark by l e~s than five f et. In the 
shot put will bl' Hay Sheppard with 
help from Doug Fro t . 
The question-mark sprint to be 
led by letterman Danny Calabro. 
!'hi! Simmons and Hal Dl"inkhaus 
could prov<' to b th !if -saver in the 




CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE 
Open Till 10 P.M. Every Night Except Sunday 
Spud now has the most modern and convenient gas station within 
the city limits, and to acquaint all Trinity students and faculty 
members with his expanded facilities, he is offering-
FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA 
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628 
Brand new- the Arrow 
Windshield Jacket 
Windproof, water repellent-and good looking. That's 
Arrow's all-new Windshield jacket styled in tattersall 
checks, stripes and solid colors. Bi-Swing action 
back gives freedom of movement. Elastic waist and 
adjustable cuff and collar tabs for changeable spring 
weather. "Sanforized-labelled" cotton fabric, $12.9 5. 
(,;;{; ·-/ "4v:·p., 
t ~-. If · ~f~ 
t;.~f J. <;,~ i . ·Hi. ~-~~ ' ··~-tf( :,/;'?(· .>?\, 3 ~ ~ -~ '}4',,,,,-..,;,_,fi-,,.,";/.:. -~ 






championship last week. 
Psi U. nicked Delta Psi by an 
identical score to take third place, as 
did Alpha Delta Phi in their 3-2 de-
feat of Sigma u, to secure fifth po-
sition. In the preceding league play-
offs, Elton "A" had defeated Psi U. 
4-1 while in the National League, 
Deita Phi reached the finals by con-
quering Delta Psi 3-2. 
The semifinals of intramural wrest-
ling, held Tuesday, found Bob Smith 
(Sigma Nu) meeting Charley Beri-
stain (Alpha Chi Rho), and Bill Lor-
son (DKE) opposing Bill Morrison 
(D. Phi), in the unlimited weight di-
vision. Also surviving the quarter fi-
nals were last year's champions, Nel-
son Whit (Brownell), Ben Williams 
(Psi U.), and John Norris (D. Phi) 
in the 137, 147, and 157 classes, re-
spectively, and Shep Scheinberg (Sig-
ma Nu), Tim Holbrook (Psi U.), and 
Smith in the last three divisions. 
Table tennis entered the IM action 
last Thursday, as the number five men 
of both leagues competed, with the 
number four men meeting on Friday. 
Of the number f1ve men winners, 
Lloyd Frauenglass (Brownell) and 
Walt Russell (Alpha Chi Rho) se-
cured tlrst places in the 'ational and 
American Leagues, respectively. 
Frosh T ankmen 
Grab N.E. Relay 
I TH_E _EW ENGLA D indi\'id-
ual sw1mmmg champion hips at 
UConn last Saturday, Trinity Frosh 
won the freshman 400-yd. freestyle re. 
Jay, while the varsity mermen placed 
two men in three events. 
The team of George Black, Joh 
Friedman, B1~an Foy,_ and Bob Morga~ 
covered the distance m three minute 
43.3 seconds, while var::sity co-captain' 
Walt Shannon, placing fifth in the 50-
and sixth in the 100-yd. freestyle 
events, and Kevin Logan, taking sixth 
in the 200-yd. breaststroke, tallied 
four points for the varsity. Williams 
won the meet, closely defeating Am. 
herst, 62-57. 
"I was well satisfied with our show. 
ing," observed Coach Christ. 
Ranking the number fo ur men vic-
tors, we have Wes Sullivan (Brown. 
ell) and _A_I Krupp (Phi Psi) holding 
top pos1hon in their respective 
leagues. 






CLUE: This western coeducational state university was 
opened in 1892. It pioneered in cooperative student living. 
CLUE: This coeducational university was founded at 
Muskogee, Indian Territory in 1894. In 1920 it was 
renamed for a city known as the "oil capital of the world." 
CLUE: Fou~ded in 1794 and chartered by the legislature 
of th~ ter:Itory South of the Ohio River, t his university 
acqmred Its present name in 1879. Its original name was 
Blount College. 




City, ____________ state 
College '-------
HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS 
Contest~nts who correctly solved the first 24 
puzzles~ Old Gold's Tangle Schools contest are 
now solvmg the tie-breakers in order to compete 
for the first p~e of a World Tour for Two and 
the other 85 pnzes now tied for. Note that the 
above puzzle contains the names of three schools 
for which three separate clues are given. 
W_hether you smoke Regulars 
Kings _or Filters, Old Gold's ' 
e~clusive blend of nature-
npened tobaccos gives you a 
taste that's terrific. Try 
today's Old Golds and 
you'll agree! 
NO OTHER CIGARETIE 
CAN MATCH THE 
TASTE OF TODAY'S 
OLDGOLDS1 Copr. 195< Harry II. Hollister 
1957 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
aseball Spring Training Camp Opens· Segur Tells Woes I 
Conti t G El T ' 01 'Gartlen' Fiasco 
I 
oung ngen reen as m rees I (A \:011\'t>r.ation O\' rhenrd between 
By BILL :\lcG ILL only question is the cons1·st- 1.. . • Ab 1 . oplt a follower of track and Hub egur, . " o ) ears. e 1 a s . . . . A 
DA;\ J ESS.t::E'S baseball Ban- ency With which he will hi t. The real battle royal for a stalting who purtl<'lpnted 111 th 1. .A.A.A. . 
~ IF . 'I their gr ennes a fast J unior Jack Thomp on, an- berth is at \:ate her ~~·here thr~e "roo- tra\:k meet in :\ladi ·on Square Gard n ms can ose . . . othd t ' II b b k' . 'I 1. l 2). f bl 1 elms are gammg theu·s, "r H ' • WI e ac ·mg h1m kies" are vying. On sheer appearance '' tl c 1 · . Is the a e{ tip 'H ,. ,.as the meet down •n . 1 · ·cason should be quite · Roger LeClen· cuts an awe-inspiring 0 v ' 
r





· . At first base Fred Ba1·r·l ha~ ., b1·g figure . If he hit · it will be murder. trigumg. . ' ~ " "Grt:>at! Delaney's two-mile Though ble ed w1th some fine \'et- JUmp on soph Ed Anderson, who, nat- Al·o in the scramble are George Gra- h . • fi . . t . ., 
· · 'th tl b h h · b b 1 · d them c cermg 10r 1 mnm es. rans, Jessee 1s taced w1 1e pro - urally enough, doesn't boast the ex- am, w o did an excellent JO e 1m "How'd you do? You ran the mile, 
~ Of finding replacements for the perience that Fred ha . Across the the bat for the fro h; and 'am ar- d'd , . ?" Ill . t 1 n t ~ ou . kes of Drabowsky, Kozuch, St1cka, diamond there is a tussle going on for gen · ·'It was quit 
11 
finish. As Burr Grim 





nd ram . . . came acros t e ms me, was no 
JOres who ma ke up t \\ o-thn cis of the Babington and so ph Ron Reopc.>l. a furious fou r days in the Southland, more than eight f t b hind him. Th 
Second base · b · t ed f :lllarch 27-31, when it play two games 
oster. . ls emg con est or only trouble wa. that I had two more 
The number one ret~ rnee. IS George by two sophs, J ohn Kenney and Char- with George Washington and one laps to go. I wns the last one on the 
~ase, the stocky semor nghthand.er lie Bozzuto. Kenney, a shortstop last apiec wi th atholic . and avy. tJ-ack, o to save embana merrt, I 
[·ho with Drabowsky and ram, year, ha tremendous speed. Bozzuto, YAR ITY BA EBALL forfeited the last on and trotte<i into 
'on~ed an impo ing pitching combi~a- if he loses the nod here, will see action March the locker room." 
l. over the last two seasons. Behmd in the outfi eld. 27 George Washington Away "How about charfie? H ~ J ' c . im are th ree sophomores: lm aru- The ranks are mighty thin 28 Catholic niversity Away the two-mile, right?" 
, n Brendon Shea, and l yles lll c- in the pasturelands, with only 29 George Washington Away "Y ah, Bob was going gr at gu ns 
~
a, f . 
onough. Canivan, the onl y I ty 111 three uther candidates besides 30 Xavy Away for six laps until on official stopped 
he bu nch, seems to be a li ttle up on :\IcDonough and Bozzuto: April him, figuring the 'Tt·inity' on his un i-
he other two, but only ti me and game Jack McGowan, Doug Ray- 9 Columbia Away forms was Trinity P rep and he was 
~~peri ence will tell. McDonough a lso nard, and BiU Abeles. Me- 12 orwich Home ineligible to compete in an intercolle-
~ay see action in the outfield. Gowan was in the gardens 13 Yale Away giate event. That was O.IC, but when 
Another stellar veteran is last year while Raynard has 24 Worceste1- Tech Away the tim rs n. ked th two of u to h ld 
George Kelleher at shorts top. worked at third base and be- 27 Coa t Guard Home the finishing tape for the frosh relay, 
A sparkling gloveman, the hind the plate for the Ia t 30 Springfield Home it was just too much!" 
I 


























You're Gene McGrew ... high school 
footballer and class officer. You won a 
scholarship and went through Prince-
ton in the top third of your class ... 
managed varsity track ... commanded 
an artillery battery in Korea ... 
"When you put a lot of preparation in-
to your career," Gene McGrew feels, 
"you should expect a lot of opportunity 
in return." 
Meets IBM representative 
Out of the Army in 1953, Gene met 
an IBM representative. It sounded 
like opportunity. A few interviews 
later, Gene was sure. Although sales 
was only one of the many jobs he felt 
he could handle, this kind of selling-
(IBM machines are as much an idea 
as a product)-promised to occupy 
every talent he possessed. Besides, 
he's learned that "no other form of 
training produces so many top busi-
.ness managers." 
11~w1 ·· 
Gene outlines programming test 
Then began a 13 months' traini_ng 
program marked by merit salary .m-
creases. First-3 months' schoolmg 
and observing operations in Pitts-
burgh (Gene's hometown): N~xt-2 
months' studying the appllcations of 
iBM's electronic data processing ma-
chines in business, science, govern-
ment and defense. Fullowed by 7 
months' practical training in the field, 
with customer contact. Followed by 
IBM's famous course in selling meth-
ods. Finally, assignment to a s~les 
territory near Pittsburgh, respo~sible 
for about 14 companies and their ex-
ecutives who used IBM equipment, 
and a dozen or so more who were 
logical prospects for it. 
AN IBM SALESMAN? 
Selling to management is perhaps the best training for management, and 
it's the reason Gene McGrew joined IBM. Today, he possesses a 
thorough practical Business Administration education, responsibility, an 
excellent income-all at age 27. Read about an unusual career. 
Makes first sale 
Gene's first sale, to a bank, required 
thorough study; consultations; a writ-
ten recommendation. The climax 
came, Gene remembers, when he 
submitted his analysis to the vice 
president and received that gentle-
man's signature. 
Dlscuulng customers Installation 
Gene's latest sale was to a large 
industrial corporation. He's now pre-
paring this customer for the installa-
tion of an IBM electronic system 
designed to simplify financial pro-
cedure· inventory and other systems 
proble~s. At 27, Gene finds himself top 
man on an important account. He's 
educator, salesman, administrator. 
How would Gene define selling? 
"We feel the best way to sell is to be 
able to consult. The best way to con-
sult is to know something of value 
your customer doesn't. IBM's 'some-
thing of value' is profit through 
automation." 
Gene's thoughts on competition: 
"The entire Office Machine Industry 
feels the lead pencil is the biggest 
competitor. You've n.o ide.a how many 
time-eonsuming clerical JObs can be 
mechanized, thus freeing people for 
important, creative jobs. IBM's ~uc­
cess in the field is due to serVlce, 
'k h w'" knowledge, now- o · 
Does Gene find his youth 
a handicap? 
"It's what you know-not how ~ld 
you are-that counts. I deal ~th 
executives twice my age on a basis of 
equality, because they respect my 
training and my business judgment." 
Future wide open 
"I'm getting married soon, and I was 
amazed to realize how much security 
IBM's growth (sales have doubled on 
the average every five years since 
1930) and benefits represent. But I 
think my real security lies in the 
chance to use my own ability fully 
and freely. There are nearly 200 
Branch Managerships, 15 District 
Managerships and executive positions 
in 5 other divisions ahead of me. IBM 
is introducing new machines, systems 
and concepts so fast that, every Mon-
day, we have a 'new idea' meet ing 
just to keep up." 
IBM hopes this message will give 
you some idea of what it's like to be a 
salesman at IBM. There are equal 
opportuniti es for E.E.'s, I.E.'s, 
M .E.'s, physicists, mathematicians, 
and Liberal Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisions-Research, Product 
Development, Manufacturing En-
Checking out new client's system 
gineering, Sales and Technical Serv• 
ice. Why not drop in and discuss IBM 
with your Placement Director? He 
can supply our brochure and tell you 
when IBM will interview on your 
campus. Meanwhile, our Manager of 
College Relations, Mr. P. H. Bradley, 
will be happy to answer your ques-





DATA PROCESStN() • lLECTRIC TYI'EWRITERI 
TIME EQUII'MINT ,. MILITARY PRODUCTS 
Page Five 
A mcmbe1· of the Hartford Turner , 
a gymnastic org<Lnization, performed 
on the parall I bars in Alumni Hall 
Ia t week. 
- Tripod Photo by Phil Dasher 
John, Roger Confide 
Techniques to Karl 
A NE W SYSTEM fm· training dis-
tunc' runners is bPing mploycd by 
track coach I arl Kurth this season. 
Acco 1·ding to Ku1·th, th n w tJ·ain-
ing tN·hniqu is an impo1t from 
abroad, wh rc it ha b en us d t>ffec-
tiv ly by such standout p •rform 'l'S as 
Roger Bannister of England and Aus-
tralia's .John Lanrly. 
'l'h for ign training syst m con-
sist:; of alternating runnin~ and jog-
ging laps inst ·ad of the usual run and 
rest pa.ttc>rn. Kt11th is highly opti-
miRtic about th · new system and is 
hopinK it will aid Bob Schal'f and Hu b 
Sc>gur, his two top distance men. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
* 
The Trinity Room now o pen 
Where Fine Food and A ll Legol 
Beveroges are Served 
in a reloxing Atmos p he re. 
REDUCTIONS ON 
SPORT COATS 
Reg. $49.50 now $39.50 
Reg. $60.00 now $48.50 
SLACKS 
Reg. $25.00 now $21.45 
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ALL SENATE CANDIDATES 
PhotograJ>h. of the two propo. ed 
. <•nate candidate. from each repre-
f!entati\f.• bod) in th<· student leg-
i!!lntul'(' will be taken tomorrow 
evt-n1ng at 7:00 1'.~1. in the THI-
1'01) ofltces. The J>ictures wiiJ be 
for publication in the .'pecial . 'en-
au• issue uf th<• TRIPOD JHJbli. h d 
each )E.'ar. 
Kury is Candidate for 
State Chairman of CISL 
It is impcrati'e that all o enate 
camlidatt>s b<• pre. ent for photo-
graphing. 
Vassar . 
(Continued from page 1} 
Vassar's 'econd Vi it 
This is the second visit of the Vas-
sar Club to campus. ln the past they 
have sung with the Princeton Glee 
Club, accompanied by the Harvard 
niversity orchestra, in ew York 
City. 
The College's Glee Club has pre-
sented concerts with Smith and the 
University of Connecticut this sea-
Atheneum .. 0 
(Continued from page 1) 
Back relied on another technique 
rarely used in debating, when he pre-
sented a graph visually demonstrat-
ing where our money was going. A 
great number of teams requested per-
mission to copy the chart. 
The affirmative team of Moorin and 
Spivak, both Sophomores, dev~loped a 
plan around the proposed Umted a-
tions organization, SUNFED. 
Robert Meade of the psychology 
department, who accompanied .:he ~e­
bators, was "very impressed w1th 
the Trinity team. " By hard work, 
excellent team co-operation, and well 
integrated plans Trinity has es~b­
lished itself as a leading debatmg 
school," said Mr. Meade. 
son. A two day Christmas tour to the b 
k . Elvis De ate . . . 
Groundbreaking ceremonies were held las t Thursday, March 7 for the 
60-foot Clock Tower. Left to right: Mr. Harold B. Willis of the firm of 
Collens, Willis and Beckonert, Boston architects of the s tn1ctu•·c, Dr. Albert 
C. Jacob , President of the College, and Mr. 11 . Brooks Baker, Pr sident of 
the enate. 
New York City area was ta en m 
D ccmber. The season will wind up (Continued from page 1) 
with the annual Spring Tour at the Psychologists hav plunged into re-
end of this month and a joint pre- search in an ffort. to xplain the in-
sent.ation of Brahms' Requiem with fectious madness that ove1ta.kes such 
Welles ley in April. hopped-up bopsters. Explanations 
The ceremony opened with a short carillon recital ending with the Wes t-
minster chimes striking three. haplain Thomas gave a short imocation, 
Dr. Jacobs delivered a short address, th n he took the first spade full of 
dirt signalling the forthcoming construction. The IU. Hev. Walter II. Gray, 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut, closed th ceremony by lead-
ing the assemblage of one hundr·ed and fifty in prayer. 
Dr. Clarence II. Barber, director of mnge from comparing the R and R 
th Glee Club, anticipates a success- craze t.o t. Vitus Dance to lik ning it 
ful concert. "Trinity is privileged to I to a pen·erted mass hysteria. 
play host to the Vassar Glee Club," It should be quite intere ting and, 
he commented, "and the varied and indeed enlightening, to learn what the 
inspiring pl'ogram should pi ase ev- debators from 'mith and Trini ty have 
cry taste in music." to say on the subj ect. 
WHAT IS OlSCOUNT DISCUSSIONt 
EDWIN JOYCE. JR .. Bargain Jargon 
BUTLER U. 
RYAN PREPARATORY COLL. Juncture 
WHAT IS AN AMBULANCE ATIENDANTt 
IA£NE ALLE N, 
BRADLEY 
Stretcher Fetcher 
W HAT IS AN ABSENT-MINDED MOTORISH 
DAVI 0 BARTON , 
U. Of ILLINOIS 
Bumper Thumper 
TRY THIS: put a pack ofLuckies on a pedestal-under glass. 
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a 
thing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked 
Lucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply 
wonderful. You see, a Lucky is made better to taste better. 
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco __ . 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Don't just wait around-
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
DONS TiCKLE!'""' .. ~ 
MAKE $25 ~~ 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have t he same number 
of syllables. (No drawing , please! ) 
We'll shell out $25 for all we use-
and for hundreds that. never see 
print. So send stacks of 'em with 
your name, address, college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
Luckies 
Taste Better 
WHAT IS A WEALTHY BIRDf 
SANDRA BERNSTEIN. Plush Thrush 
U.C.L.A. 
W HAT IS A PINT-SIZED GHOSH 
ROSE DE WOLF. Bantcm Phanfcm 
TEIIPLE U 
W HAT IS A RADIO THAT RUNS All NIGHH 
EMORY DUNTON . 
GEORGIA TECH . 
T ireless Wireless 
WHAT MAKES SHEEP RUNf 
JAN£5 TAHAHEY, 
ION A 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TAST E BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESH ER, SMOOTHER! 
OA. T. Co. P RODUCT OF cflf:,~tl"~ AMERICA'S J..EADINO MANUFACTURER OF ClGAR&TTK I 
Franklin Kury, a junior and pre 1 -aw 
English major, has announced his 
candidacy for tate Chai1111an of the 
Connecticut In tercollegiate tudent 
Legislature. The C.I.S.L. i · compo ed 
of seventeen Connecticut colleges and 
meets annually in the state Capitol to 
act on mock legislation and gain 
practical experience in politics. The 
chief fun ction of the State Chairman 
is to lead t he Executive Council, com-
posed of two delegates from each 
college, which meets monthly during 
the school year to plan the legislative 
session. 
Well Qualified 
Kury is well qualified for the posi-
tion he seeks, having been active in 
the organization since his freshman 
year, when he introduced a Home Rule 
Bill which won wid acclaim for its 
documentation and pr sentation. In 
the same year he was also active in 
Thomas Fent.on's, '56, un uccessful 
campaign for Majority Leader of the 
House. 
Last year Kury was alternate dele-
gate from Trini ty to the Rxecutive 
Council and served on t.he Banquet 
Commit.tee, for which h succ eded in 
obtaining Ex-CongJ:essman Thoma 
Dodd as the peaker for th annual 
banquet, th first time a name speak-
er addres eel the group. He also ran 
for :Majority Leader of the House and 
lost by one vote, 117 to 116, in one of 
the most exci t.in g e lections .T. .L. 
has seen. 
This year Kury has been Banquet 
Chairman and was one of the leade1 
in Dyke Spear's successful campaign 
for Majority L ader. 
Out tanding Debater 
Kury, president of the Atheneum 
(debating) ociety, i an outstanding 
debater, with a record of nineteen 
wins and one loss for this year. He 
is a Dean's Li st Student and was a 
Page at the Democratic ational 
Conventi011 in hicago last August. 
Comment On Opponent 
When asked for a comment about 
hi s oppon nt, Raymond Turner of 
New Haven, Kury repli ed, "Ray is a 
good candidate and I lik him per-
onally. But I'm in this race to win 
-have no doubt about that. Judging 
from t he number of school who have 
indicated su pport since th legislative 
session acljoul1lecl, I 'm confident of 
victory." 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy 's 
seven ice cream bars 
CHARLES' RESTAURANT 
"The Best Steaks in Town 
from $1.25 and up." 
COUNT THE TOTAL -
THE TOTAL COUNTS 
At Tommy's you wi ll fi nd .. · 
I. A clean mod ern ba rber shop 
2. G et a profes sion al haircut 
3. Friendly se rvice. 
Pa t ronize: 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
Ill New Britain Ave. near Broad St. 
min ute walk from Fie ld House 
